
ng relatives at Jacksonville thisF. M. Frudonburg is moving his

The very plonaunt bomo of Mr. and

AT JEFFERSON".

Tim Dam.kh. Oct. 2H. Deputy Sher-
iff li. B. Wood has just arrived from
Antelopo with tho Information that
counterfoil gold and sliver coins, in uil

denominations, to the amount of sev-

eral thousnnd dollars, havo beon put
into circulation at Antelope, Shaniko,
Tygb Vulley and Waplnltia, and that
F. W. 8 llvertooth, an Antelope saloon-

keeper, hud taken In $600 worth before
be discovered tbe fraud. '

Three mon were arrested, susfiected
of the crime, on one of whom was found
$1000, but in genuine money. .No In-

criminating evidence, however, basyet
boen discovered to connect the men
with tbe crime.
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Correspondents j

j Junksuiivlllo Hews.

Attorney Noil Iiuh returnod from
Lnkuvlotv.

J. 1), Cook went to Grants I'um
- Sutunlny evening. ,!

M. Watkiiu, of Applogato, wa"i
visitor here WeclnosiUy. .

H. F. Stanoliff, of I'hoonix,vW8
In JuokHoiivllla Mouthy.

John Lucy, of l'oob Huh district,
won In town Ust Thursday.

K. Kubll, of Applognto, was ftl

the oounly at Ust Thursday.
Hon. Henry Anltouy loft this olty

for hi homo in Euguue Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Rnarnei,

of Gold Kill, visited bare Sunday..
"

Mr. and Mrs. Chits. Pursel, or

AppleRata, were in town Saturday.
W. II. Jatuea, of Sacramento, ih

visiting his lister, Mrs. f. H. Nell.

Mrs. Suaan Wood, of Kajlo I'oint,
, wa In attendance 'tit oirouit court

Monday.
J. 1). lfay and Henry Ireland, the

foresters, have returned to Jack-
sonville.

IC. O'Brian and Jan. Cantrall, of

Applngale, were In Jacksonville on

Tuesduy.
H. B. Noalon, a prosper farmer

of Table Kock, vlaitud Jacksonville

Tuesday. 'i .
'--

Altornoya Vawter, . Fitch and.
Bnell, of Medford, are attending
circuit oourt.

Mrs. K. K. Gore and Mm. B. It.
Reeves Hent Inst Thursday ovon-In- g

in J.icknonville.
15, D. Bookman, who spent several

days hero viaitiug liii parents, has
returnod to I'orlluiid.

Rd. Farra, of Willow Springs,
and D. W. Ueede, of Sams Valley,
wore in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Higgini-- , of

Ashland, wro in town on business
with the oirouit court this woek." "

Mrs. Unlit. Dean and Mrs. W. R.

Doan, of Grants Vans, attended the
1). of H. lodge hero Friday evening.

Ilev. J. G. Knotts, of Portland,
occupied the Presbyterian pulpit
here last Sunday morning and
evening.'

Wui. Holmes, of Central I'oint,
visited in Jacksonville laRt Satur-

day. Mr. Holmes h'aB many warm
friend here. J--

,
"" .

J. 1). Fay and family have moved
Inir. dm niittnire formtirlv ocouiiiud

by John White. Mr. Manning, of
Klamath Falls, Mrs. fray's rather,
wilt spend the winter with them.

The Christian Endeavor dole-ga'o- s

of our city who attended the
convention at Medford report a

splendid mealing, a lurge delega-
tion from adjoining towns and a
lino time all around. , r

Tho teachers' institute for Jack-

son County convenod in (his city
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of this week. An interesting pro-gru-

has beon carried out, and as
there are not a few prominent edu-

cators in. the county, a profitable
time was had by all.

Whoa you cannot Bleep lor cotio;hln(r.
It is lianlly necessary that any one
snouiu ion you vnv yuu nuuu a iuw
.I........ f I'l,,nlut.l,lfl'l4 (?nill7h UmildV
to alluv tho irritation ol tbe throat,
unci anilco sloop possible. H is irood.
Try It. Kor solo by Ohas. Siring,
druirifist.

Iirownshni-- Items.

H v ItKIIKfX'A.

Miss Donna Bell o'oscd a
term of solinol in Mountain

View. .district last Friday.

Mrs. V. V, Modynskl was thrown open
to tholr most inllinato friends, Wednes
day Mvoning,.0ctobor 21th, to witness
the marring) of their only daughter,
Henrietta Amelia, to Wm. VV. Bates,
of this city.

The double parlors were profusely
decorated in white bunting and festoons
of Ivy. The corner where tho happy
couple stood was formed by an sroh of
green and white, with a white silk
psrasol covered with white chrysanthe-
mums, oonvoying the wish that, their
future may be protected from all storms
and that only showers of blossoms may
b tholr lot. Potted plants and large
quantities of white roses made the
rooms look very handsome. Tbo din-

ing room was decorated In pink. The
selling and walls wet s covered with a
drapery of nlnk bunting and the tables
wore dainty with La France rotes and
pink centerpieces. The young ladies
who served the luncheon were attired
In pink to carry out the color scheme
iu thlB dainty bower of good cheer.

After a vocal solo by Miss Rhinehnrt
und a violin solo by Miss Kern Morris,
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
maroh, played by Miss Rhinebart, the
groom and bis best man, Robert Lawton,
marched to tbe arch, there to await
the bridal party, which came from the
opposite direction. Little Ruth Morris
and Loralne Lawton carried white satin
ribbons which formed tbe atslo down
which passed Miss Fannie Hasklns as
bridesmaid. Then cumo the brldo on
the arm el her father. She looked fair,
Indeed, In a wiilte brocaded silk gown
trimmed in true lovers' knots of real
lace, and wearing orange blossoms, sent
by friends In California, and carrying
Bride roses. Tbe groom, att red in con
ventional black, stepped forward, and
the marriage ceremony was performed
by Kev. T. L. Craodall, followed by
prayer by Rev. J. Merloy, after which

good wishes und congratulations were
extended.

Tbo bride has lived in this city for
several years, having finished ber edu
cation In our high school, and has

many friends who wish her - much
future happiness. The groom is a well
known joung man, having been In

b uolness bore for several years, and be
Is to be congratulated on his choice.

After the luncheon was served the
wedding cakn was cut and tbe ring was
(onnd by Miss Maggie Bellinger in tbe
piece she cut, which signifies that she
will be the next bride. Boxes of the
cake, tied with while ribbons, were

given to the guests.
Many presents were received, con-

sisting of cut glass, silverware, point
lace, eto. .

Those present who . signed their
names in the bride's book were as fol-

lows: Rev. and Mrs. Crandall, Rev.
and Mrs. J. Merloy, Judge W. S.
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.'J. H. Norrls,
Prof, and Mrs. N. L. Narregan, Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Hasklns, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meeker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bates, Mr. and Mrs.
B. K. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Merriman; Misses Fannie Hobkins, Cora
and Nora Bates, Edna and Bcrniee
Fooso, May Phipps, Myrtle Lawton,
Maggie Bollinger, Lillian Rhinehart,
Fern and Ruth Norrls, and Loraine
Lawton; Messrs. Robert Lawton, Mate
Bidon, Clare ce Meeker and Henry
Bates.

MOW TEA P08IT1VELY CURES SICK
beadncho, IndlKOstion and constipation. A de
lightful betb drink. Removes all eruptions of
the skin, producing a porfeel oomplexioa, or
money refunded. 2ots. and SO cts. Sold by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

Among the Churches.

CIIIIISTIAN CHURCH.
Sickness of the pastor prevented him

filling last Sunday's appointmentf, lu
lie bus so far recovered that be hopes
to be In his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. ra. next Sunday. ,

ADVENTISTS. ;

Preaching at chapel on South D street
Sunday at 2:30 p. m., subject "The
New Covenant." Our Sabbath school
at Medford will unite with the Jack-
sonville church next Sabbath, school
commencing at 10 a. m. Preaching at
2:80 p. m. - v

B. O. TABOR, Pastor;
'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

There will be the usual services next
Sunday morning and evening at the
usual hours. . Themo for 11 a. in , "Our
Missionaries and Mission Work in
China, and the Home Church." The
subject for the evening service wi'L be
"Tho Love of Jesus for Lost Souls"
All are invited, especially tbe uncon-

verted.
Seed rye for sale 1000 pounds, at

Hubburu liros., Mealord.

'yrzrtrt
This signature Is on every box of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo-yuinin- e Tablets

tho ramody that surea n colli in one day

County Treasurer's Seventh Notice.

Orncs ok County Thkasukkr I

week.
T, J. KoIhoo and family, of Butto

ereok, visited rolativcs hero lust
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyott, lately of
Klamath County, have become
citizens of our town.

Win, Wright, of Willow springs,
who has been very ill with typhoid
fever, is considerable improved.

Mrs. Goo. Jeffros left for Olympia,
Wash,, Sunday evening, to bo at
tho bedside of her son, who is very
ill.

Mrs. Ktta Kceny, who has been
sponding several months with rela
tives in line county, nun returnuu
home.

Mrs. Kli.aketh Ross attended the
adding ol her granddaughter, Miss

Helen Stanley, of Ashland, to W.
0. Marks last Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Dean, an old and re
spected pioneer, died at tho family
homo Wednesday evening at six
o'clock. She leaves two sons and
two daughters, besides a number of
relatives and friends to mourn her
loss. .. .

The Women's Relief Corps will
serve meals from noon until 10 p.
m. at the brick hall on eloction day,
the proceeds to bo appropriated to
the paintingof tho grand army hall.
Mo pains will he enured to please
the patrons and they invite a 1 to
come.

SALKM, Or., Oct. 15. John F. Adams
an nsylum pallunt, who was received
from Juckson County in 180(1, com
mitted suloldo this morning by banging
biinsulf from a steiunplpo, with a rope
mudo of h strip torn from a blanket.

Adams was 51 years old, and was la
the asylum on his third commitment.
Ha was a man of quiet manner, and had
never given Indication of suicidal pro-

pensities He bad been con flood in the
Infirmary ward, and slept with a fellow-patie-

in a room adjoining tbe main
sleeping apartment.

li is supposed that he banged 'aim- -

elf about 3 o'olooic this morning. Hit
body was dlsoovored about 5 o'clock.
A. short broken strip of blanket was

(our)d tied to tbe pipe, Indicating an
unsuccessful attempt. Two attendants
were on wutcb at the time, but beard
no disturbance Coroner Lane visited
tbe asylum today, but upon- investiga
tion decided that no inquest was neces-

sary.
ACKER'8 KNOLIHH ItEMBDY WILL

stop a cougb at soy time, and will cure tbo
worst cold In twelve bours, or money refunded
2A cm. and Mots. Sold by Cbss. String, drug
gut.

-- Bovden & Nicholson keep
Dowcv washer in stock.

Ot)t wells a Shearer to do your
moving satisfaction always.

on imw
The warning

cough is the faith-
ful sentinel. It tells
of the approach of

consumption,
whlchhas killed
more people
than war and
pestilence com-
bined. It tells
of painful
chests, sore
I u n e 8 , weak
throats, bron-

chitis, and pneu-
monia. Do not
suffer another
day. It's useless,
for there's a
prompt and safe
cure. It is

1 which cures fresh colds
4 and coughs in a single

night and masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis in

i a short time. Consump-- J
tlon is surely and cer
tainly prevented, ana
cured, too, if taken in
time.

A 25c. bottle for a fresh
cold; 50c. size for older
colds; $1 size for chronic
coufihsand consumption.

" I nlwnys koop a bottlo of Ayer's
Clierry Poutonil on band. Tnen
every time I get cold I take a 11,'tlo
of It and 1 nut batter n t onuo."

Ia&iks O. IttiQuon, I
Oct. 19, 1838. Kl l'uso, Texas.

Wrlto tho Doctor. If you lmvo nny
cnmplnlut wtnitovor nnu donlrn tho
tit..it moillcM mtvlco, wrlto tbo Doctor
trouly. At!drra

Dr. J . 0. ATElt, Lowell, Man.

family to town, ho thoy oan have
better nohool aiivaulugoH.

Mr, Wuat is building a dwelling
house on in farm which bo lutt'ly
purchase! near this plnuu.

Mrs. J. K. Hull and family paid
a farewell visit to W. J. Compton
unci family, of JCiiglo Point, Sunday
iifUirno.m.

W. II. HnkIhIhiw, of ,ako Creek,
is attain in this vicinity and was
smiling on friends in town Wednes-

day morning.
Miss Hattie Eaton, of South

Butte, Miss Carrie Sackett, of this
plact, and Miss Bessie Cond. of
Big Butt, went down Sunday to
attend the teachers' lostitute.
Miss Donna Bell, also Prof. Norton,
of Lak Creek, left Wednesday
morning for tbe same purpose,

A new remedy for blliouanuss Is now
on salo st Glim. 8 Iran ' drug store.
It is uulltiil Chmijorll'i Hloiuso and
Liver Tablets. It glvim nuluk relief

nil will nrevent the attack If ulvan us
soon at the first Intlluutloa of the (lis-m- o

apiiears. 1'rlae, 'lh cents pur box.
Rum plus fmo.

Table Kock Items.

Mr; Mann hus moved his 'family
back to Central Point.

Tho Into rains did not improve
tbe condition of the roads

Mrs, S. K. Reeves spent Saturday
and Sunday with Tablo Rock
friends.

C. A. Dickison and J. C. Feridle- -
ton made a flying trip to Ashland
Monday, "

Tho ohildron had a! vacation
from Tuesday of this week, . while
Missbliilhum attended the teachers'
institute.

Mr. Coas, tho Medford piano
man, has been canvassing this
neiifhliorhood lately and wo under
stand bus sold some iiiBtrumnntH.

Miss May Ncalon, who has been
spending several days with her
grandmother, Mrs. Law, of Willow
Springs, returned Monday. Wo aro
glad to say that Mrs. Law is greatly
improved in health.

'
. ;

J- - C P.

rnounix Item.

Miss Gertie Weeks visited friends
in Medford Monday.

Wm. Rissue ' made Medford a
business call Monday.

Fred Weeks made Ashland a
business visit Tuesday.

Mrs. L. A. Roso made Medford a
business visit Saturday. ,

Mrs. H. P. Hargrave was shop
ping in Medford Saturday. ' "'

Jaoob Stone, of Ashland, visited
friends in Phoenix Wednesday.

Mrs. D. O'Toole and daughter,
Julia; made Medford a visit Wednes-

day .

Lillio Carver Mid Elsio Reamos
spent Monday in Ashland on busi-
ness. .

Little Josephine Anderson and
G rover

'
Walters are ill with typhcid

fever. '

Miss Elsie Roames is spending
the week in Jacksonville visiting
friends. .

George Towne, of SterliiiBville
visited friends hero Saturday and
Sunday. vv ..,

John, Wright, of Central Point
has been visiiMlg his mother, Mrs
Wright, Who fiil.

J. W. Bonar, of Griffin creek,
was in towu again this week with a
load of choico grapes.

Otto Caster and bride spent last
Thursday with Mr. C.'s mother
Mrs. Mary Caster, of this place.

Rev. Wm. Clyde and IS. E. Gore,
vho havo been attending the con
vention at Medford, returned, home
last week.

Our teachers, Prof. A. J. Hanby
and Miss Pearl Applegate, attended
thn .teachers Institute at Jackson
villa this week. -

Miss Nellie Towne is in Jackson
ville attending the Teachers' Insti
tuto, after which she will return to
her school near Jacksonville.

The pupils of the 8th and 9th
grades gave their teacher, Prof. A

J. Hanby, a birthday surprise party
Monday evening. The evening was
vory pleasantly spent in playing
games until 11 o'clock, then lunch
was served. All report a very
pleasant evening. The following
were present: Misses Jessie Blaok
wood, Lettio Stanoliff, Catherine
and Francis O'Toole, Martha Carey
Bertha'Dunlnp, Ella Stone, Nellie
Keames, Mrs Hanby, Messrs Harry
Ren mop, Howard Morton, Albert
Smith, William Wilder, Bertie and
Lulio Stanclifr.

ACKICIt'S DYSPEPSIA TAULBTS A 1113

sold on n poslttvo Riiurnnlou. Cures hctirt-

burn, ruining of the food, distress uflor eating
or nuy form of dyspepsia, one llulo tablet
gives Immediate rcflof. 2ft ets, nud-ft- corns,
Sola by Clms. Strung, druggist.

Central Fomt items.

L. C. Bollo and Harry Caton, of

Wellon, spent a clay horo this wcok. j

Mrs. Ncllio Mclncry mado Mod-for- d

a businoss trip on Tuosday.
M. Elliott and family are visit- -

Salem, Oct. 23. A terrible tragudy
occurred today at tho town of Jefiei aoa
as a result of which the life of Mlfs
Lulu Jones, aged 1(1 years, is despair) dt
of.

Clyde Vaughn, a young man aged 18,
a pupil In the public school, and janitor
of the building, appeared at the door
of the school and told the teacher that
a man wished to speak with Miss Jones
whereupon tbe teacher gave ber per
mission to retire for that purpose.
After she had been out a quarter of an)
hour, the teacher sent a little girl to-

ri nd out where she was and the cause
of the delay. A short search resulted
in the finding of Miss Jones lying la
tbe basement unconscious and almost
dead, ber frontal bone crushed In, as
from a blow t.lth an ax. Two dootorsr
have been engaged in trepanning tho
at. ill Ra.n f -f- l A . U...entertained. ;

Clyde Vaughn, the supposed perpe
trator of the awful crime, is not to ber

found, but a large posse lsscourng the
woods hunting for htm.
. Miss Jones is a sister of Professor
George and Charles H. Jones, editors
of tbe Oregon School Journal. Great
excitement prevails in Jefferson.

bALEM, Oct. 24. Clyde Vaughn was
captured last evening about two miles
from Jefferson, in the direction of
Marlon, by Frank LIbby, a farmer,
who saw the fellow and headed him off.
He confessed to tbe crime, but gave no
motive for it.

He says when she came out of the
school bouse he tried to persuade her
to go Into the basement with him,
which she refused, whereupon be struck
ber a blow with his fist, stunning her.
He then made up bis mind to kill ber,
so be dragged her Into the basement
and struck her with the poll of the ax.

For stamp photos see Mackey At
Dunlap. 24 for 25 cents.

See tbe latest in piano chairs at tho
Coss Piano House. '

Ml
Women

That ordinary treatment
falls to relieve painful
periods.

They knowLydlaE. Pink-ha- m's

Vegetable Com-
pound will and does and
has, more than any other
meaiclne. ,

' Every woman knows'
about Mrs. Plnkham's
medicine. - a . - -

Every , woman kno ws
some woman Mrs. Pink-ha- m

has ouredm
But nine women out often nut off nettlntw thix m

liable remedy until thek
health Is nearly wrecked
by experiments or nett--
lorttl

Then they write to Mrs
Plnkham and 'she oures
tnem. out of course. It
takes longer to do so.
Don't delay getting help H
you are sick.

She has helped a million
women. Why not you 7

Don't Be Doped
There havo been placed upon the marlrat

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition.
of " Webster's Dictionary." They are being
offered under various namesat a low prioo

uv ,: ' ..:,'
dry goods dealers, grocers, agents, eteM awS
in a few instances as a premium for Bubsori- p-

Announcements of theso comparatively Ji.

Worthless
reprints are very misleading : fop Instance,'
they aro advertised to bo tho substantial
equivalent of a highor-price- d book, when la
reality, so fur as we know and beliove, they '
are all, from A to Z,

. .Wv T"V a,

ivepnni uicuuiu-rics- ,
,

phototyuo copies of a book or over flftr--

years ago, which in Itsdny wassold forabout
fc.OO, and which was much superior in paper, ?

print, and binding to theso Imitations, Doing .

then a work of some merit instead of ono

Long Since Obsolete.
Thn siinnimnent or lu.iuu "new

words," which somo of theso book are adver- -.

tised to contain, was compiled by a gentle
man who died over forty years ago, and was
n..t.i(aiii hnfnm hla fliMitlt. Dthni minor
additions are probably of more or less value

Tho Webster's Unabridged Dictionary pub-
lished bv our houso Is tho only moritorioua
one of that numo familiar to this generation.
It contains over K)0 paires, with Jllustnu
ttnna nn iiphi'Iv nvmv mi ire. und bears our
imprint on the title pago. It is protected by
copyright from cheap imitation.

vaUiablo as this work is, we havo at vast
expense published a thoroughly revises
successor. Known throughout tho world aa

Webster's International Dictionary.
As a dictionary lasts a lifetlmo you should

Get the Best. ,

Illustrated pamphlet free. Address
G. ft a MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mms

riarrledCaster-Elliso- a.

Un October 17, 1900, at tho home of

thn bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellison, In Roxy Ann precinct, James
Stewart, justice of tbo peace, of Med-

ford, united In holy wedlock Mr. Otto
Caster and Miss Enid Ellison. After
tbe ceremony, and when many hearty
congratulations were said, the happy
couple and a goodly number of friends
and neighbors sat down to a bountiful
and splendid dinner. - In the evening
tbe young people spent a most enjoy-
able time in dancing. At 12 o'clock a
fine oyster supper was partaken of,
after wblcb the dancing was continued
until morning.

Tbo groom is an honorable and esti-

mable yorng farmer and has many
friends. Tbe bride is tbe eldest daugh-
ter of our much esteemed neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison, and is one of our
most beautiful and refined young ladles.
We tender tbe young couple our most

hearty and best wishes for their happi-
ness and prosperity.

The new ads this weak are those o'
G. L. Webb, J. U. Van Dyke & Co.,
and G. L. Davis. '

I. A. Merriman has on exhibition
two very large pumpkins at Davis'
grocery store. Une of tbem weighs
130 pounds.

S. H. Dunlap, formerly a resident
of Talent, but later of Dunsmulr, Calif.,
died at tbe latter place on tbe loth of
this month, after a short illness, aged
about 53 years.

MIsb Mae Merriman, assistant post
master, was the recipient this week of
an elegant gold watch and chain a

birthday present from her father, Post
master G. F. Merriman.

The mining laws t Oregon for sale
at this office.

Yuca. Yuca. What is , Yucar
Ask H. H. Howard & Co.

For fruit cans and stove ipe go to
Wolfers tin shop, aledlord.

Best brands of cigars at Blllie
Isaacs' smoke house. -

Apples in any quantity for 25 cents
per saok, at tne ui wen orcnara. :

Spring trucks for spring house
hold moving. . Wells & Shearer.

East Side mill grinds every Satur
day. Custom work a specialty. ';

Geo. Brown & Sons, Eagle Point,
headquarters lor posts ana snakes.

The Coss Piano Houee has some
good horses for sale.

School supplies at West Side gro
eery.

Among; Its other wonderful attrac-

tions, Alaska has a North Pole of its
own. At Battery Point, In Linn Canal,
is a magnetlo attraction so strong that
it draws away frnm the earth's North
Pole needles In compasses of passing
vessels. For a long time captains have
noticed a serious deflection of tbeir
compasses at this point, so much so
that the instruments were useless until
the vessels passed far enough beyond
the point to lose the effect of the mag
netlc attraction. Then the sensitive
needles would fly back again to their
proper position. Tbe government bas

investigated the cause and found

large. .iron deposit, under the surface et
the water at Battery Point.

My Farm

For Sale.
Consisting of 190 acres; fifty acres

cleared ; 125 fenced; 700 bearing prune
and peach trees; six acres alfalfa; 700

young pear trees; house of seven rooms;
good barn ; wagon shed, eto. Situated
two and oue-ha- miles west of Phoenix
and six and one-hn- lf miles south of
Medford. Cheap and easy terms. Ap
ply on premises or at my residence on
West Seventh street, Medford.

C. L. CORWIN.

Crusade prize baking powder none
better none cheaper you get a prize
with every can. Warner & wort man.

An autograph letter from Queen Vic
toria, addressed to the emperor of the
French, tinted Osborne, June 29, 1855
(in French), was sold recently in Lon-
don. The letter, which deplores the
ministerial crisis at that time existing
and apprehends others to fallow, as-

sures the emperor that no chnnge of
government would ever compromise
that good understanding existing be
tween the two countries. The price
realized was two guineas.

BffdDfwdla
We iivc by our blood, and 6ii

it. Wc thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we arc being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-

tinual flow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-

ment in it.
liack of the blood, "is food,

to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

If yon linve not tried It, ncml for free munple,
its agreeable tntUe will mirprltte yon.

SCOTT 8c DOWN 11, (Ulcminlfl
5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c, and i. 00; all druggists,

Of JACKSON COUNTY, ORKOON I

JACKSONVILLE, OllKOON. Oot. 26, 1000.
Notico Is horoby gtvon that thoro nre funds in

tbo county tronsury for tbo redemption of nil
outtttundtnir eoilnty wurrants protested from
Mnroh 1, 1897, to Murch 91, 18t7, both dntos
incWatvo. lntorost on tho samo will ccaso after
tho above- date.

J"' Max MuLtiKR,
County Treasurer,


